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hm: that encoeedm; ‘leglnhtn‘ne
would reepond to tho, of tho
t?nce end in!“?n ,tun nun-lieu in J:
pole of the m set: '1". hit is:
been done. end It In warmth
vut tuna-My 0! WW
to the wue worker of the m 'u-
sorta hull. m. tut to 90171! notion
he: been nnrr‘de?d. The Holes
ture I: now the col. court to which
he on appeal tor justice. I! thle
court hill Mm IMO ll mush:
able.

In and» that tho M unble-
tnre mey know the rel-tion of the low
at present to exletln; condition I:
compared to m rolntlon to conditions
in 1911, when It was ?rst email. h
few facts In connection thonwnh are
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DAIRYmuons ABE
GUESTS or MANAGER

The emplcyu of the Union Dairy
were the new if the m. In?
S. 5. Mom. at a dinner an: n the‘
Sweet Shop a 'l p. I). “My.Feb-
mry 1. ?t but wu any“ by
every one ”It.cm:- which the
duty Mutual w W from
every nub. Inn plan. of no but-
neu In: men Into eon-Mention
from the nun who ”that: the null:
tromthonnchlothdo?vmtothoiconsumer. At 10:80 when at. “In
in; van ovum down hilhome mu-wmmmw
better under-m at an «be: 00H
10"- point 01 m. 1

Thou mm: B. B. M‘
mun-set; Rabat 1n... m;
Sam Newman. m; A"
Ant-.30 And boa noun: rm o]..
son. Koqulun driver: 6. r. Ly“,
Soul: Abordun Ild Col-om *l-
- Ray um». Brood”, am a“;
ver; Arohh [Mm “I:0.
E. Williams. m m: Glut.
Young. truck driver. ‘

SMALL TYPE OONDIINID.
INDIANAPOLIS. 134.. M. I.—

The movement of the unto-u eel-C
mittee tor the prevention of m
nese by MW the-nee d 3““
type in text bob-M “Ibr-I“;
matter has been Mot-led by the en-
ecuuve con-en o! the Imm
magnum union. 1: b chi-ed
that much of the defective “do: at
the meant (In! In either I.“ or
W by eye-tall.

W
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[HMS sum 9f Imam {Vii
Rhnmfaetthtmhaddictkochuthe

motthldnlbutbutlixpenom. Atthatnuthc
United tith- faces tho problem of 36.000.000 individub.
Madnmdnhautwmmdesthebody,mmd
mam

Mumbdminthohhtoryofthowo?dhu
dvi?n?onhcodnmmotnchinddioucmnd
frightful-Wu the drug evil. Toduy in the United
am that the; at six m addicts of mrco?c drugs.

”ff-o’4!“a its ninth! murderer, and not one
at when can b. counted as : tuneful and desirable citizen.

1 Recognizing the overwhelming importence of the growth
1‘“ thin evil in the United Stet“, the White Crone. e ne-
m lodety. was formed in Washington to comblt the
narcotic evil. Today this omnintion in conducting A state-
wide umpeizn. seeking jndorument of every cunnintion
in Washington of a resolution demanding of congress two
things.

First—The suppression of the tref?c' by international
agreement. diam-um the mouth of nerootic drugs to the
mt nettle!!! m for medicine] purposes.

Second-40m. plin for the rehebilitetton of the nar-
cotic eddicte.

L m‘m MM that. who
mu m by tho Turkish "noon-I'-
lu My to an.“ M. comm,
lob-mu VI. A. and: and the": ul
tam—Mud d it. um
M

The appeal of thethiu Close hes now come to the
Huber end it in to behaved that every ornniution, in-
dustrial, fraternal and civic of the Herbor cities will re—-
apond instantly to this upped nude in the name of human—-
ity. end will sdopt the Whittle-038 resolution, forwarding
it to Ruse Slmonton, director of the anti-narcotic campaign,
600 Pine Street, Seattle, no thst the name of Aberdeen
and Hoqui-m my be new among the communities
sctive in the war. The at“! b‘islsture by the penance of
the Beeeler enti-nnreotic hilt”shown its disposition to-
ward the “dope treffic,” but the state alone cannot sup-
prees the evil; the people at. this nation must obtain from
congress laws which will do no}
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‘ The selection 0! the second Hen-in
‘muuen 3nd: In- the hm which
‘eterte Manley. ‘ Lincoln‘s hlnhdey.
will he more dif?cult then we- the
julecuon or the ?rst jury. In the

in Mel needy 400 ale-men were
weaned end no were ectully enm-
Hned hetero the M'eelecm m
in“.

lay of these men. were emu-ed
because they had read a pamphlet ls-
uued by ?le Nationu Coal Auocla-
uol o: Wuhlnzton. D. C., and anti-
tled ”the Hon-In Con-umy." Since
than out wont to the jury. Wil-

m booklet at m an. also. but
hand by m unnot- um Workers
at new “The Other Side of Bor-
m."
‘mmtlmhlmof
tho m 0‘ ”I. W 111 M
til-dollar” cue-adduced
by Ann- W. Kort, chic! could to:
the Illinois 111. Workers,
Mum.wapith um

m?hlnluuhm

IABHIBEHEPMIIEH’S 1I HUI" 80M "BUB
1 Meeting of local No. 536. Psinters,
on Hondsy evening, Fehmry 5. wss
‘e decided success in every wey.

j The sttendenee wss sin that could
‘be desired end such business of im-
fportsnoe wee scted on.

1 Brother C. W. Curtis was elected
‘to represent the loeel st the semi-
enneel meeting at the Northwest
lei-ten' condenses which meets st
Cattle on W, 84. The confer-
ence is has so e! Mus oh
leeel unless it!“Oman
sel?sh. ellhet?epsesent them
in s flourish“ «am.

After the business stiles wss m.
eluded s tine Meet wee served,
which wes (chewed h: s seciel host.
alloyed by w meet.

‘ lather Curtis was chosen tout-
lseeter end his efforts brought re-
seeeees tron nee?y sll'the members.
‘A vote of the-he wss tendered the
wan-mittee e! mmenu fer their
Le?wts in mean: the heuuet e sac—lesss. ~
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Bye mulling We circular: for it.-
m?an customer- In Berlin, 3.000
,n?u may. a New York firm which
probably bran on ll 100 our our
Alumnus. an. men-dam oi
J an m on out: on. Any-

?t“. £0 but Uncle Bun out of

Lum- or avenue goes in am.
By lumping It. élrcuhr: I'm: a

Horns: SO-nu'h sum 30. the ex:
£03.33. mtg of something better thn‘
DOM nub co the dollar. this ?rm
‘Wmotwhguvouldbo
fw-to m u m to mu 1:-
mm:- M
”momma-aw,

hhmdnnhl-mudnom»
“.mh‘mlyone.“
bah-uhmm.—Cap-
Inf-Wain.
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CENTRAL LARK
COUNCIL NOTES

The Aberdeen Central Lebor Conn-
c? met in remu- seldon Fridey
evening. Pm?ent Johmn in the
M.
“?amingo-Momma“:

allow“.
cmuu non Charla Wil-

lon. who h Mu owl-Anon work
at KOIOO. referred to the am. Fod-
ontlon of Labor.

The books of the actuary-trou-
mr unlit-d by committee Ind ro-
portod col-net.

On notion s committee of three
non m appointed to provide outer-
tninnou (at tho Indy doltutu.
Why. Flynn and Winborc
am the count“... The com-
nittoo to lot (into of oniortunmont.

All doloum reported Into 0!
ind. good.

HIHH HHHES HIHHH
HAll SIHEH CHIEF

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. Hither
mg... which man so much for the
standard of living of the American
mo «mar, In A main. emu o!
alum for the Wall Street prince. of ‘
than“.

‘ In his ennue“. report to the stock-
‘hoiders of the Chemicsl Netionel henk
lPreeident Percy H. Johnston. discuss-
}inz the trend of business, declsres:
“More serious is the possible short-
sce oi lsbor end s resultsnt rise in
the weae scsle."

President Johnston expleins thet
the British employers’ with whose
products American menufecturers
compete in the merkete of the world,
hsve not es yet been compelled by
British labor to jsck up weces. Brit-
ish employers, he indicstes, hsve
been shle to use the ermy of unem-
ployed to keep down weges, end
“there is considerable unemployment
in England" now to essist employers
in “torch low wege rates.
rah theUnltee mm. it
seems thst the unemployed heve most-
-11 been ebsorbed, end the “possible
shorten of labor" brings up the spec-
ter of e lather standard e! living for
those who do the work of industry
end commerce.

Well Street's worries ere hesrt-
breaklu! .

ILA“!U. 8. HIGH COURT.
WASHINGTON, Feb. B.—The Unit-

ed States unpreme court will prob-
nhly interested in the nnnounoement
by line Gnce Abbott. chief of the
United States children's harem. thet
more then 1,000,000 children between
10 and 15 years of we are “guiniully

‘enployed" in thin country. weanling
ito the 1920 cemu.

WASHINGTON. Feb. B.—lnem-
clent light In meny poetof?ce work-
room endangers the henlth and low-
er: the emctency of the” workere.
according to an announcement by the
poetomce department.

THE CHURCH AND SOCIAL WT
now on.“ Chum labs Con-o. Cuu With us».

31 A. A. lobt. Img. nu um Church. .

CHRISTIAN “BOLSHEVISM”
'nm the churche- ot America

stand laurel: (or the right of le‘bor
to e voice in the management at in-
dneiry in dpurent to ell who hevelfollowed iheee miclee. Political de-
moerecy in well-nigh munincleee to;
men: until it in ence-mud by in-4
d-trinl W. Hen must he‘
deelt with a mu. W ee thinu.
thyone teunreinpro-
dnction‘; end liie ie of xreeter velne
then the doller.

?ov'the moot populer method of
meeting theee Christin idem i-
not to consider them ei In. but sim-
ply to label them “Bolehevintic.” That
nettle: everything with a. lot of people
for whom thinking is a more or lee-
paintul proceu. lhi‘tunetely, how-
ever. prop-eel in not stayed by such
methode. More and more ere men
coming to see the jutice (and the

month turning over the mutu-[mont their industries lumly to
tuck ouployel. Outstanding exam-

phi‘otmld hue append In?
thm ,c . 1

A not. remrkehle Hlu-tntion at I3 cm etiiilde mm one'e em-
pioyeeip reoen?y come to light in!the Henry A. Dix J: Bone cor-porh§nm over their entire
pantie it employee. We quote It
len‘ j— the lutometion Service
0L1“, m Council of Churches.
Note ' lily the elder Dix'l enti.
nuie d wue system u long he
27 yeengjgo. hie ehort week and
hour: ? hie method of "fighting or-
‘nnlng‘hborf' it this be Bolshe-
viem. 163% have more of it!

‘l‘or%0 year- Hem-y A. Dix devol-
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SEATTLE. “71:11., Feb. B.—Hopoo

hr the enchant o: remedm lubor
nd promo-Iv. mutton us grow-

lnc Illmmr :- such any mun. Up
to «to more Im- not been 1 Ilnglo

mount-cot.” importance to the gen-
onl wclun of the ante pauod by
either house oxcopun; the tau-nu.
ootlc bill. which nu wood the low-
or house. but which I. bola. hold up
in tho lento.

The barber-r enmlnetlon bln will
be reported out this week end Item!-
e reuonble chuce of pee-ace.

The lubor committee of the home
has reported out the elxht-hour blll
for the lumber lnduetry wlth I. rec-
ommendetlon thet lt do not pm.
Thu wlll men: It. deteut.

The committee has elao reported
out the State Federation'l bill com-
pelling contractorl workiu tor the
state to pay the prevailing Icale oi
{wages for all work done by them
that it paid in the cloeeet lnduatrini
center. Their recommendation is
that it do not you. However. a prom-
iee for a further hearing on the mean-
ure ha. been obtained and the report
of the committee has been held up
meanwhile.

Induurlul Insurance.
} Both these meneurel were acted on
by the committee without labor'l rep-
‘mentetivee being given 3 hell’il’l‘.lalthough they had "peered before
the committee end naked ii any labor
‘meeeurel would come before the com-
mittee, end were told they would not.
A number of anti-labor employers Ire
on the lebor committee. although lev-
ernl of its members are outepokeu in
their Inpport of labor meuurel.

The deyiight kitchen bill wu given
e hearing lent. week-end, but the com-
mittee divided 4 to e on the manure
end unearth-mien made. A
reheerin‘ by the committee will be
Ihelil. when it ll hoped to obtain e il-
vorebie report for the meeenre.‘

The industriel ineurence commit-
tee of the home he: not. yet not. to
ooneidor any of the menuroe provid-

(Continued on Page 8.)

LESS HOMES OWNED
THAN RENTED IN U. S.

‘ wast-[moron Fob. B.——Home
ownlnx la alumpln; in the United
Staten. According to figures tur-
‘nluhed by the Federal Census Bureau
there are approximately 2.000.000
more rented homes than there are
homea owned wholly or In pm. Out
of “351.676 homol at the present
tlme. 13,236,709 are rented and 4.-
262.447 are lncumbered. Despite
bulldlnx and loan unocletlons and
“own-e-home" cruaades, the percent-
age at renters ls lncreneln; and now
stands at 64 per cent.

NEW YORK. Feb. B.—-Ownere of
houses nnd apartmentl rented to
wage earners boo-ted rents 1 per
’cent between July end November,
1982. according to n report of the na-
tionnl Industrial conference board.

WASHINGTON, Feb. B.——on a
ham and lot coating $8,546.99 the
homo owner hu tho advunuge over
the home renter of $278.96 a year.
”cording to [lure- compilod by the
America: Institute of Architect;

FIRST ORGANIZERS
JAILED IN ENGLAND

The first ”mercy" to trsde union-
lsn" were thrown ?ue Ist! st Tolpud-
die, Dona-hue. Med. 77 years

no. They were Jones and George
Loveleoe. Thoma Stan?eld. James
mnmeu. John Stan?eld end James
JByrne. The um three men were
Wesley“ members who worked us
turn: lsborers on week days snd
preached the gospel on Sundays.
Their Imprisonment wee due to their
attempt- to form 1 union of farm la-
borers to protest stuns: a proposed
reduction In mes from seven shill-
ln¢s to six shillings—less than 31.50
a week.

‘ The Indian“ were :11-powertul in
Donetsk!” and the "conspirators"
were mooted, stripped. thorn of
their hair And cut into 311! and
onitully nuanced to seven years‘
lanthanum. “Not." Mad the judge.
“hr taming you have done or u I
run prove you handed to do, but an
1a m to och-n." A monument
u Tolpud‘le commomontu the
use. of the "tint may" to trade
“tom."


